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Summary 

Do you do as you are told?  What if it was God telling you to do something, and others did not 

want you to do it…  It can lead into trouble… 

 

Bible Passage – 

Acts 4:1-10 Peter and John Are Brought in Front of the Council 

1 The apostles were still talking to the people, when some priests, the captain of the temple 

guard, and some Sadducees arrived.  2 These men were angry because the apostles were teaching 

the people that the dead would be raised from death, just as Jesus had been raised from death.  
3 It was already late in the afternoon, and they arrested Peter and John and put them in jail for 

the night.  4 But a lot of people who had heard the message believed it.  So by now there were 

about five thousand followers of the Lord. 

5 The next morning the leaders, the elders, and the teachers of the Law of Moses met in 

Jerusalem.  6 The high priest Annas was there, as well as Caiaphas, John, Alexander, and other 

members of the high priest’s family.  7 They brought in Peter and John and made them stand in 

the middle while they questioned them.  They asked, “By what power and in whose name have 

you done this?” 

8 Peter was filled with the Holy Spirit and told the nation’s leaders and the elders: 

9 You are questioning us today about a kind deed in which a crippled man was healed.  10 But 

there is something we must tell you and everyone else in Israel.  This man is standing here 

completely well because of the power of Jesus Christ from Nazareth.  You put Jesus to death on a 

cross, but God raised him to life.  11 He is the stone that you builders thought was worthless, and 

now he is the most important stone of all.  12 Only Jesus has the power to save! His name is the 

only one in all the world that can save anyone. 

13 The officials were amazed to see how brave Peter and John were, and they knew that these 

two apostles were only ordinary men and not well educated.  The officials were certain that 

these men had been with Jesus.  14 But they could not deny what had happened.  The man who 

had been healed was standing there with the apostles. 

15 The officials commanded them to leave the council room.  Then the officials said to each 

other, 16 “What can we do with these men? Everyone in Jerusalem knows about this miracle, and 

we cannot say it didn’t happen.  17 But to keep this thing from spreading, we will warn them 

never again to speak to anyone about the name of Jesus.” 18 So they called the two apostles back 

in and told them that they must never, for any reason, teach anything about the name of Jesus. 

19 Peter and John answered, “Do you think God wants us to obey you or to obey him?  20 We 

cannot keep quiet about what we have seen and heard.” 

21-22 The officials could not find any reason to punish Peter and John. So they threatened them 

and let them go. The man who was healed by this miracle was more than forty years old, and 

everyone was praising God for what had happened. 

Contemporary English Vestion (CEV) 
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Video Clip 

“Peter And John Arrested” I Holy Tales Bible Stories 

Peter and John Arrested is an animated children's Bible story where Peter and John speak about Jesus 

and word of God to thousands of people. Because of this they were arrested. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pA9xpQheVPg 

 

Information 

Characters: Peter, John, other Apostles, priests and Temple Guards, Officials etc. 

Location: The Temple & Council Rooms, Jerusalem 

Time: The just after Pentecost 

 

Thoughts on the Bible Passage 

Peter and John have got into their stride.  After having spoken to people, on the day of Pentecost 

and then after healing the lame man, they cannot stop talking about Jesus and al that He has 

done. 

 

Are there times when you have a question that you ask an adult, be it mum, dad, grand-parents 

or teacher, and they just say to you ‘please be quiet’ or ‘not now’.  It’s not that they don’t want 

to answer your question, it is just that they have something else that they need to do, and would 

prefer to deal with it later.   

But do you ask the question again, and again, and again.  Then the adult gets annoyed with you 

and just want you to stop.  Sometime the adult may just ignore you, or they may go as far as to 

tell you to ‘shut up’. 

 

This is just like it was with Peter and John, in the Temple.  They kept on tell everyone about 

Jesus, but the priests and their people did not like it.  Even having told Peter and John to ‘be 

quiet’, there was no way of stopping Peter and John.  They just had to keep telling everyone.  

That is the power that the Holy Spirit had back then and the power that the Holy Spirit has now. 

We read in the passage everything that Peter and John had to say to the leaders and the response 

that the officials had after hearing everything that they had to say.  The only thing that the 

officials could do was to tell them to do was to ‘shut up’ and to ‘not tell anyone’ about Jesus, 

and that there could be problems if they did not stop.  But what was it that Peter and John said? 

 

Peter and John answered, “Do you think God wants us to obey you or to obey him?  

We cannot keep quiet about what we have seen and heard.” 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pA9xpQheVPg
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Peter and John were essentially saying that God was telling them that it was important to tell 

everyone about Jesus and that there was nothing that the officials could say or do that would 

stop them.  

As we read in 2 Timothy 1:7: “For God did not give us a spirit of timidity, but a spirit of power, of 

love and of self-discipline.” 

This is the power of the Holy Spirit, not that it makes us keep talking, but that it helps us to know 

what God’s will is, what God would like us to do, and also help us to do God’s will! 

What is God’s will for you? 

 

Activities 

1. The Big Prayer  
http://doverbaptistchurch.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/THE-BIG-PRAYER.pdf  
 

2. Colour-in Activity (from SundaySchoolZone) 
https://sundayschoolzone.com/wp-
content/uploads/2017/12/i_can_tell_others_about_jesus_coloring_page.pdf 
 

3. Word Search (from sermons4kids) 
https://sermons4kids.com/filled_with_the_holy_spirit_wordsearch.htm 
 

4. Word Code (from freeSundaySchoolCurriculum) 
https://freesundayschoolcurriculum.weebly.com/uploads/1/2/5/0/12503916/lesson_79_p
eter_and_john_will_obey.pdf 
 

 

Closing Prayer 

Father God,  

We thank you that you gave us your Holy Spirit to be our friend and to help us to know you 

better, and to help us discover what you have planned for each one of us.  Give us the courage 

and the desire to do you will, no matter what may be asked of us, so that we can work to your 

praise and glory. 

Amen 

  

http://doverbaptistchurch.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/THE-BIG-PRAYER.pdf
https://sundayschoolzone.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/i_can_tell_others_about_jesus_coloring_page.pdf
https://sundayschoolzone.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/i_can_tell_others_about_jesus_coloring_page.pdf
https://sermons4kids.com/filled_with_the_holy_spirit_wordsearch.htm
https://freesundayschoolcurriculum.weebly.com/uploads/1/2/5/0/12503916/lesson_79_peter_and_john_will_obey.pdf
https://freesundayschoolcurriculum.weebly.com/uploads/1/2/5/0/12503916/lesson_79_peter_and_john_will_obey.pdf
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THE BIG PRAYER  

 

Last time our prayers were on tiny bits of paper. Nevertheless you will have been 
praying big, about things or people that are important to you and God.    Today, if you 
want to join in this week’s prayer activity then you will need to find the biggest piece 
of paper you have or stick several bits of normal size paper (A4) together.   

You will also need: 

Thick felt pens or chunky chalks          
 
 

OUR BIG PRAYER IS IN TWO PARTS 

PART ONE  

1. WHAT TO DO –  

Lay out your paper on a flat surface – a table or the floor  

Write ‘Dear Jesus’  at the top of the page with one of your big pens or  chalks  

Now sit quietly and think of words that describe Jesus for you, or what he means to 
you – wonderful, everlasting, loving, trusting,  heals, helps.  I am sure you can think 
of so many more.   Now write these words in different colours anywhere on the paper. 
Ask Mum, Dad or older brother or sister  if you need help.       
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Again, sit quietly and think of all the people you would like to pray for – write their 
names or draw them anywhere on your paper in between your JESUS words, in lots of 
different colours.  

Stand back and take a look.  What a wonderful, creative prayer map you have made.    

Jesus answers prayers. 

Now prayer for each person you  have written or drawn, knowing Jesus will hear their 
names and will answer your prayers in a way that is best for them.   

 

 

PART TWO  

1.  Take your prayer map into your garden or the park on a sunny day 
2. Lay it out on the grass or a hard surface.  If its windy put something on each 

corner to stop it flying away  
5.  

 

 

3.  Sit quietly and go around your prayer map and think about Jesus and the words 

you have used for him.  
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You might like to say this prayer at the end.  

 

Dear Jesus 

Thank you for all these words that describe you and what you mean to me. 

As I sit here in the garden/park I praise you for who you are  

Thank you that I can pray for people, my family, friends and even people I don’t 
know  

I ask that you hear my prayers for them 

Amen.  
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